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¦ of the corn, and the tenth of wide and
• oil, which are for the priests that serve at

i Jerusalem, and not lawful for the people
i to even touch. 1, therefore, knowing this,
i have fled from them, and.God'has sent me

f here to do that which shall astonish the
) whole world. Believe thou the words of

i thy servant, for she serveth God day and
I night. And I will stay with thee, my
- Lord, and every night will go into the

• valley to pray, and God will tell me when
1 my people sin, that they may be delivered

S into thy band.” She ceased, and sat
with clasped hands and downcast eyes,

> waiting for Holofernes to reply; but be
1 was lost in wonder and admiration, and

• could only say—“From one end of the
• earth to the other, there is no such woman
; as this.’’

i Every evening a solitary figure might
be seen in that lonely valley of Bcthplia,
with face turned toward the beloved city,

i and hands raised to heaven. There,
! amidst the silence and the gloom, beside
< the fountain of waters, she knelt upon the
! ground, and besought the God she served

r continually to aid her in saving her J>eo-
i pic, for in that momentous hour bung all
i that was dear on earth,

i The feast was ready. Judith sat dowri
s before her lord; she seemed more lovely

than ever to the eyes of the wily flatterer,
• who praised her wit and grace, and laugh-

' ed and drank as he never had before.—
• Her rosy smiles were taking him captive,

i Judith saw it all. Her plans were near-
) ing completion.

The long day passed at last, and sha-¦ dows were gathering over the valley.—
) The servants, wearied out with tho feast,
f had sought repose, and Holofernes lay

s upon his bed, for the wine had overcome
, him. Judith sat within the tent, alone,

a look of stern, almost fierce determination
- had settled on her face, but her cheek was
) pale as marble. The hour had come, there

i was no time for delay. She rose noiseless-
, ly, and crossed over to where the slum-

t bering chieftain lay, and stood a moment

s gazing at him, her cheek growing whiter
• still. Oh! Judith, did not thy heart

) almost fail thee then ? Surely a stronger
• power than thine—a sure support —must

i have nerved thy arm and steeled thy gen-
tle heart at that hour, or else all would

, have been lost. Tho falchion glitters
; above her head—once—twice—and tho

• couch becomes crimson with the life-blood
i of the slain. ,

• The morning broke. Slowly arising
from his rosy couch, the Persian god came

1 forth, smiling as brightly on Judea’s bill
tops as upon the land of those who fall

i down to do him homage. Bethulia’s war-
i rior’s had their armor on. They marched
i vyithout the walls, and stood upon the¦ mountain. Tho wondering Assyrians scoff
. at their boldness, and hasten to tell their

; chief; but no chieftain do they find—only¦ the hoddless body lying upon tho floor
, And there was noise throughout the camp,

and a mighty uproar, with the clattering
of hoofs, the clash of steel, and shouts of
horsemen flying past. The Israelites march

i down tho mountain and fall upon the foe.
i Tho panic stricken Assyrians fly. Israel

1 pursues. Assur, the spoiler of many na-
tions, is vanquished—lsrael is victor 1

And there was joyin Israel,with thanks-
giving and great praise. Friends grasp
the hands'of friends and murmur, “saved.”
The multitude shout and rejoice, crying
“savedl” “saved

Judith came out beforearthe people.—
Now the roses were triumphant
upon fer cheeks, and vast populace
look proudly upon her,, is their deliverer.
The women crowned her with olive gar-
lands,'and the men with armor on led her
into the dance. THold priest came from
Jerusalem, and laiiffllis holy hands upon
her head, bowed for the blessing, saying
in heart-fall tones—-“Blessed Judith 1 the
Lord God Almighty bless thee, forever
and forever more 1 for thou art the exalta-
tion of Jerusalem, and the great glo.ry of
Israel!”

Then Judith began to slog, and the
people sang after net: “Begin prkise
unto my God with timbrels; sing onto
my Lord with cymbals; tone unto him a
new psalm ! Assur came from the moun-
tains' of the North—ho came with ten
thousands of bis army—their multitude
stopped the torrents—their horsemen cov-
ered the hills! He boasted he would burn
our borders with fire, and slay our people
with the sword, but the Lord hath disap-
pointed him by tho hand of a woman; for
the mighty one did not fall by tb*Titans,
neither did hundred-handed giwjis lay
him low, but Judith deceived him by her
wiles; she took off her garments ofwid-
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when an hour had passed, she was chang-
edl from the sable-clad widow into the ra-
diant woman of her bridal days. Jewels
sparkled among her shining hair and
burned upon her bosom. They flashed
on neck and arms with a brilliancy only
equalled by the splendor of her eyed. No
cloud of sorrow lingered upon her smooth
white brow; no shade of sadness rested
there; no anxious look betrayed an in-
ward fear; but all was loveliness and per-
fect peace. She summoned her maid, and
with a firm and steady footstep she left
the palace.

The sun had long gone down. The
mellow glories of those Eastern skies had
faded out, and night and silence hangover
the Hebrew city. No sound of little chil-
dren playing on the street, no hurrying
to and fro, no bustle, no tumult; all was
silent, except, perhaps, the hurried foot-
step of somq belated traveller woke the si-
lence ; and the stars, like lovely watchers,
kept vigils over all. The fires upon the
towers had all gone out, save one nearest
a gate of the city, by. whose light the
watchmen discern a figure, followed closely
by another, hurrying noiselessly towards
the gates. They know it is Judith, and
wait to open them for‘her. She has
passed through and stands without the
city walls.

The sight is enough to appal a stouter
heart than thine, Judith. That mighty
host encamped within the plain, is a mer-
ciless foe, thirsting for blood, whose motto
is “Booty and beauty.” One moment she
pauses—but tho prayers are in her heart.
The watchmen gaze after her, as she pass-
es down the mountain side and disappears
in the valley below. The first watch of
the Assyrians see her coming, and ask the
usual question—“ Whence comest thou,
standing in the pathway ?”

Do any reproach her for the answer ?

Remember, she had asked Divine guidance
in her undertaking. Perhaps, too, she
remembered tho woman of Jericho, who,
under more critical circumstances, did not
hesitate to deceive the authorities of the
besieged city, and who alone with her
family were saved when all the rest were
destroyed. And she stood there, the he-
roic Judith, before that host of hostile
warriors. The camp fires shone full in
her face, but no member of her body moved,
neither did her lip tremble, as returning
the searching gaze of the sentinel, she an-
swered, “I am a Hebrew woman of the
city on the hill. Conduct me to your
chief, for I have good news for him.” A
guard then took her in charge, and led
her within the camp.

Holoferues lay upon his coufih within a
tent of superb magnificence. Tho azure
canopy set with gems, from which tho

• crimson curtains were drawn aside, resem-
bled the blue vault of heaven upon a
cloudless night. One little gleam of
light from the silver lamps in the outer
tent came streaming in, soft and gentle,
like the mild radiance of the summer noon.
Wearied and worn with long strife and
tumult, the victorious warrior slept. All
was very peaceful ; but the slumber was
short; it seemed as if the very stillness
woke the chieftain, so long accustomed to
the noise and strife of battle. He arose
from his couch as if from a long refresh-
ing sleep, and entered tho outer tent,
flooded with a shower of mellow light.—
A servant entered, leading a woman,whose
features were not discernible through the
long veil that swept the floor, and who
upon being aware of the presence of the
chieftain, fell down at his feet. The ser-
vant raised her up, and Holofernes
stretched out bis hand and took hers, then
put aside the veil and spoke kindly to her.
Such beauty he hud never before beheld;
her voice, her manner, so gentle, so ten-
der; the magnificent dress, the jewels—-
all told Holofernes be was in the presence
of a refined and delicate woman, of high
position, and the mighty chieftain felt a
strange treqior, sudden and new, such as
ho bad never experienced when leading
his warriors into battik, -i

He placed her an a seat and spoke in a
gentle tone : “Fear not, fair stranger, I
will bo thy protector; but tell mo first
why thou art come to us.”

“I am Judith, a daughter of the He-
brew city Bethulia. and what I shall tell
thee to-night shall be of good to thee.—
All thou bast heard oonoerniog our na-
tion, believe; for the sword can never
arevail against them unless they sin
against their God. Bat thy plans shall
pot fail thee, for even now they are sin-
ning in their hearts. The bread is scant,
nd the water begins to fail, and my peo-
ple have resolved to spend tho first fiuits
*
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Oh ! do not love another,
I cannot bear that thou,

To whom my soul its homage yields,
Should to another bow ;

Though wildand foolish it may seem,
Thus to express my fears,

Remember thou i>iy love for thee,
• Through all those changeful years.

Oh ! do not love another,
When I have passed away,

But sometimes pause and drop a tear
O’er my insensate clay.

Though wayward I have often been,
My heart was ever true,

In lifeor death my soul shall own
No other love but you.

I m

Oh 1 do not love another,
My jealous heart would break,

To know thy heart had felt a pang
,

That was not for my sake.
Then do not love another,

But let my memory live
Within that manly heart of thine,

And all my faults forgive.
Deer Park, Harford Co , Md.

PiSCfllailfoHS.
For the Southern JEgu.

. JUDITH.
She sat upon the floor within the tent of

mourning—Judith, the fair young He-
brew widow. Sombre hangings draped
the apartment, through which no gleam
of sunlight came to gladden tho heart of
the lonely occupant, or drive away the
mournful gloom within. Her long hair,
wet with her. tears, lay around her upon
tin? floor, like a carpet, her face pressed
bard upon it, while piteous sobs shook her
frame as a lily is shaken by the autumn
blasts. Beauty, wealth and fame were
bers, and life had beefi one summer day
of gladness, until a shadow crossed her
threshold that could never be chased
away. . Yet not alone for him who slept
within the lonely sepulchre of Bulatn her
tears were shed, her prayers, her anguish
breathed.

Danger’s dark thunder cloud had arisen
fearfully black and hideous. The foe
wore encamped without, and woe 1 woe!
for the devoted city, when ho should come
thundering at its gates!

It was evening. Tho priests at Jeru-
salem were offering incense in the temple
of the Lord; the prayers were going up;
and she, with outstretched bands and
pleading voice, .besought the Lord to hear
this her prayer, in unison with those as-
cending from the holy city ; “Spare thy
dear people! Deliver them from tho op-
pressor! ho is cruel nod strong. Throw
down their strength 1 In Thy power and
in Thy wratli pour retributive justice upon
their own heads! They will defile Thy
sanctuary j they will pollute Thy taberna-
cle, whore Thy glorious name resteth, and
oast down with fire and sword the horn of
Thy altar. Prosper tho design I have
conceived against them, and smite the
prince with the servant, and the servant
with the prjnce. Break down their
haughty insolence by my band, who art a
feeble woman; for Thou art tho God of
the afflicted, an helper of the oppressed, an
upholder of tho weak; a protector of the
forlorn ; a Saviour of them that are with-
out hope.” The prayer was finished.—
She arose to her feet, and descended into
the gorgeous splendor of the silent man-
sions below. A new and heavenly light
had entered into her soul. A confiding
trust stilled- the tempest lately raging
there. She laid aside her mourning gar-
tacats, and put away the sackcloth, and

A Timely Reproof.
Humor and sharp wit aro never put to

better use than in answering a fool accord-
ing to his folly, and we coaid wish that
reproofs like the following were more fre-
qUent yjfc-

years ago, in one of
the trains of care running between New-
ark and Jersey City, New Jersey, there
was a young naval officer, who was con-
stantly intermingling -his conversation!
with the most profane oaths. A young
lady was so situated that she could not
but hear every time Tie swore. At first
she bore it with equal equanimity; then
as it continued, and rather increased in
the shocking character of bis imprecations,
she began to grow fidgetty, and her eyes
flashed. Wo knew a bolt would be shot,
and that it would strike him. It came
directly.

“Sir, can you converse in the Hebrew
tongue ?”

“Yes,” was the reply, in a half uncon-
scious, but slightly sneering tone.

“Then,” was the reply, “ifyou wish to
swear any more, you will greatly oblige
me and probably the rest of the passen-
gers also, if you do it in Hebrew.

I watched him. It had hit. His col-
or came and went—now red, now white.
He looked at the young lady, then at his
boots, then at the ceiling of the cars; but
he did not swear any more, cither in He- t

brew or English, and he probably remem-
bered that young lady.

Pretty Good Joke. —A London (0.)
paper tells a pretty good one of an old
bachelor of that place, who was present at
a butter fair recently held in that town.
A lady who enjoys a joke hugely, asked
him if he would like to see the milking-
machine, one of which was on exhibition.
The gentleman of course signified his as-
sent, when Mrs. W. conducted him to
a far corner of the room, where a very
young person was drawing sustenance
fruitt the maternal fount; and pointing to
the cherub, Mrs. W. said that that was
one of the most perfect arrangements for
the use in question ever invented. 'Such
a roar of laughter followed, as was likely
to bring down the plastering.

Obedience of Children. —lt is un-
speakable what a blessing it is to a child,
what a saving of unhappiness and wicked-
ness in afterlife, to be early taught abso-
lute obedience; there must be no hesita-
tion or asking why, but what a mother
says must be done. The young twig
bends easily, but remember, that in after
years it grows hard, and will break before
you can bend it. A little steadiness at
first will save you many years’ sorrow.—
While you insist upon obedience, however,
you must take care that you do not pro-
voke a child, and tempt it to disobedience
by unreasonable and foolish commands.—
“Provoke not your children to wrath,”
and when it ip necessary to punish them,
see that it never be done violently and in
a passion, but as a duty.— Hints to Hotk-
eys.

A poor Frenohfaan, whose Wife
aroused him from sleep with the cry,
“Get up, Baptiste, there is a robber in
the house?” answered sensibly, “Don’t
let us molest him. Let him explore the
house awhile, and iffie should find any-
thing of value we will take it away from
him.’’
• .n.i n .... i

WST “Ifthe spring put forth no blos-
soms, in summer there willbe no beauty,
and in autumn no fruit; so if youth be
trifled away without improvement, riper
years will*be contemptible end old age.
miserable.”

.., MtS~ Every thing that mao leans upon
but God, willbe a dart that will certainly

B’erce his heart through and through.—
e who leans only upon Christ, lives the

highest, choicest, safest and sweetest life.

tßf Some one was telling an Irisbmsta
that a fellow had caten'ten saucers of ice
cream; whereupon Pat, shook his head.
“So you don’t believe it?” With a nod,
Pat answered : “Ibekve in the cfame,
but not in the saucers.**
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owhood, and decked herself with jewels;
the wine destroyed his reason; the fal-
chion passed through his neck. I will
sing unto my Lord; I will praise him for
His goodness; for He is wonderful in
strength, and merciful to all that love him.
Woe unto the nation that rise up against
my people I The Lord Almighty willvisit
them iu wrath. He will put fire and
gnawing worms in their flesh, and they
shall feci them and weep forever.”

Michaelsville, July Bth.
To the Editor of the Southern JEgi*:

Mr. Editor :—This history of Judith
has always been a beautiful one to me,
and we have no reason to doubt its entire
authenticity. Josephus, though he does
not expressly mention this story, speaks of
those apocryphal writings as true Jewish
histories, in which other learned writers of
ancient times agree. If you think it ad-
visable, please give it a place in your pa-
per! Perhaps some of your young readers
may have overlooked it, and having their
attention thus called to it, they can turn
to their family Bibles, and find the entire
history written there, iu its own original
style, which will, perhaps, be more inter-
esting than any abridged recital of mine.

A Friend.

The Wandering Jew.
A strange account is given of this per-

sonage, by Calmet, in his history of the
Bible. His original name was Galaphilus,
and was Pontius Pilate’s porter. When
they were dragging the Saviour out of the
door of the Judgment Hall, he struck him
on the back, saying, “Go faster, Jesus, go
faster; why dost thou linger?’’ Upon
which the Saviour looked on him with a
frown, and said, “I am indeed going, but
thou shall tarry tillI come.” Soon after
this Galaphilus was converted, and took
the name of Joseph. He lives forever,
but at tho end of every hundred years,
falls into a fit or trance, and when be re-
covers ho returns to the same state of
youth be was in when our Saviour suffer-
ed, being then about thirty years of age.
He was never seen to smile, and perfectly
remembers the death and resurrection of
our Lord.

Bunyan’s Tomb.— A new tomb has
been erected over the grave of the author
of “The Pilgrim’s Progress,” in Bunhill
Fields Burial Ground, City Road, Lon-
don. The requisite funds for this me-
morial have been raised by public subscrip-
tion. Tho length of the tomb is about
seven feet, and the height rather over 4
feet. On the top, in a reclining posture,
with book in hand, is the carved effigy of
John Bunyan, in stone, with the bead res-
ting on a pillow, the length of the figure
being 5 feet 8 inches. On the north side,
in relief, is a stone panel representing
Christian starting on his pilgrimage, with
the burden on his back; and on the south
side Christian is representing as in tho
act of reaching tho cross, and the burden
falling from his shoulders. At the cast
end of the tomb is the following inscrip-
tion, engraved on a piece of old stone:—
“John Bunyan, author of tho ‘Pilgrim’s
Progress ;’ ob. 31st August, 1688, act.
60.” •

, Such is Lue.-t-So lately dead; bo

soon forgotten. 'Tis the way of the
world. We flourish for a while. Men
take us by the hand, and are anxious
about tho health of oar bodies, add laugh
at our jokes, and we really think, like the
fly on the wheel, that we have something ;
to do with the turning of it. Some day
wo die and are buried. The sun never ,
stops for our funeral; everything goes on
as usual; men laugh at new jokes; one
dr two memories still bold our names and (j
forms, but the crowd moves on in its daily
circle; and in three days the groat waves
sweep over our stops, and wash ont the
last vestige of our earthly footprints.

a®* Our Jones has been doing homage
to a pair of bright eyes, and talking ten-
der things by moonlight lately. A few
evenings since Jones resolved to “make bis
destiny secure.” Accordingly he fell on
his knees before the fair dulcinea and
made his passion known. Much to his
surprise, she refused him out flat. Jump-
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